
كيف تشعر؟

Unit 2

Objectives
Reading:	 	A	text	about	night	workers	descriptions	of	weekend	activities	

an	article	about	happiness	for	teenagers	an	informal	email.

Writing:	 An	email	to	a	friend.

Speaking:	 Describing	photos;	responding	to	news.

Life	skills:	 Empathy.

Listening: People	talking	about	learning	new	skills;	descriptions	of	photos.

Languages:	 Adverbs	of	manner.

SB Pages 12 -21 / WB Pages 79- 85

How	are	you	feeling?
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1P a r t

How are you feeling?  كيف تشعر؟

essons 1 & 2

SB Pages  12 -15 / WB Pages 79 -80

A) Different Jobsوظائف مختلفة

call centre worker عامل مركز ات�صاالت shop worker عامل في محل 
computer engineer مهند�س كمبيوتر street-food seller بائع خبز متجول
police officer �صابط بولي�س nurse ممر�صة

B) Main Vocabulary

rest راحة safe   اآمن
cold بارد   a bit bored م�صجر قلياًل
hungry جوعان breakfast وجبة االإفطار
food stall ك�صك الخبز tourists �صياح
this way هذا الطريق buy ي�صتري
ready جاهز / م�صتعد sail يبحر
boat قارب repair ي�صلح
parents والدين grand parents اأجداد
sometimes اأحيانًا flat �صقة
weekend نهاية اال�صبوع father اأب
uncle عم grandmother جدة 
fantastic cook طباخ رائع )ماهر( hot coffee قهوة �صاخنة
sign language لغة االإ�صارة neighbours جيران
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deaf اأ�صم / اأطر�س calligraphy فن الخط
dinner وجبة ع�صاء sport ريا�صة
activities اأن�صطة fountain نافورة
ward              جناح/ عنبر الم�صت�صفي patients مر�صي
school trip رحلة مدر�صية busy م�صغول / مزدحم

Important Prepositionsحروف الجر الهامة

take after يعتني بـ ....... stay at يقيم في 
lots of كثير من spend ..... with يق�صي مع 
communicate with يت�صل بـ get up ي�صتيقظ 
live in يعي�س في tell ....... about يخبر....... عن 
park …… at يركن في drive  around يقود حول 
listen to ين�صت لـ wave to يلوح لـ 

Oppositesالعكس

safe اآمن unsafe غير اآمن
cold بارد hot حار
start يبداأ finish ينهي
like يحب dislike ال يحب
busy م�صغول free فا�صي / حر
bored م�صجر happy �صعيد
fantastic خيالي / رائع realistic واقعي / حقيقي

Regular verbs  االفعال المنتظمة

park يركن parked parked
look ينظر looked looked
repair ي�صلح repaired repaired
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start يبداأ  started started
stay يقيم listened listened
live           يعي�س lived           lived          
enjoy       يتمتع بـ enjoyed      enjoyed      
want يريد wanted wanted

Irregular verbs  االفعال الغير منتظمة

do يفعل did done
make      ي�صنع made made
have يملك / يمتلك had had
spend يق�صي spent spent
come ياأتي  came come  
drink ي�صرب drank drunk
feel ي�صعر  felt felt
buy ي�صتري bought bought

Important Expressions  تعبيرات هامة

◆ look after patients يعتني بالمر�صى
◆ look forward to + ing يتطلع اإلى 
◆ feel bored ي�صعر بالملل 
◆ make sure that تاأكد من اأن
◆ have a rest ياأخذ ق�صطًا من الراحة
◆ the best place in the city اأف�صل مكان في المدينة
◆ stay in bed يبقي / يمكث في ال�صرير
◆ have breakfast with يتناول وجبة االإفطار مع
◆ do the homework يقوم بعمل الواجب
◆ at the weekend في نهاية اال�صبوع
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◆ do activities يقوم بعمل االأن�صطة
◆ repair a boat ي�صلح قارب
◆ at the moment في هذه اللحظة
◆ enjoy ……… very much ي�صتمتع......... كثيرًا جدًا
◆ stay at home التزم بالبقاء في المنزل
◆ play games يلعب األعاب
◆ do sports يقوم بممار�صة االألعاب الريا�صية
◆ make dinner يجهز الع�صاء

1   look	forward	to	+	ing يتطلع إلى

  I’m looking forward to visiting the Pyramids

2   
feel	bored	 يشعر بالملل / لألشخاص

boring ممل / لألشخاص واألشياء

  Are you feeling bored ?   He is a boring man.   رجل ممل
  This film is boring.

3   Have	+	 الوجبات (	lunch	/	dinner	)

  When do you usually have lunch?

4  busy    
مشغول لألشخاص

مزدحمة  لألماكن

  I’m very busy today.    Cairo streets are always busy.

5   
at home في البيت

in the house في المنزل

  It’s hot. Stay at home.   It’s hot. Stay in the house.
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6   on	+ قبل أيام االسبوع
in		+ قبل أسماء الشهور / الفصول / السنين
at	(	day	/	night	/	O’clock	) قبل تعبيرات زمنية محددة

  On Friday, I visit my grandfather. 
  We go to Alex in June.   I usually get up at 7 o’clock.

7   learn + to + يتعلم أن مصدر
  Learning to swim takes too much time.

8   spend time + ing ............ يقضي الوقت في
spend time with  + يقضي الوقت مع ............ اسم شخص

  I spend my spare time playing chess. 
  I’d like to spend time with my friends.

The Reading Text Lesson 3Reading

3	a.m	in	Cairo

A.  I’m looking after patients at a hospital.  It’s very busy. I’m looking 
after children in the children’s ward. I like my job, but I’m feeling 
tired tonight. I’m looking forward to going home and having a rest.
Amal

B.  We’re driving around the city and making sure that people are 
safe in the streets. We aren’t very busy tonight. It’s cold, so 
everyone is staying at home, Adel’s feeling a bit bored and I’m 
feeling hungry. I’m looking forward to breakfast!
lmad and Adel

C.  I’m parking my food stall here because it’s the best place in the 
city. Lots of people and tourists come this way. People start to 
buy their breakfast at 6 am. I’m getting everything ready. I’m 
feeling cold and I’m looking forward to drinking some hot coffee!
Kamal
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lessons 1 & 2Exercises based
on

A)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

1.	 My TV is broken. Can you .…………………..….…… it?
a)	make b)	do c)	play d)	repair

2.	 What activities would you prefer to …………………...... ?
a)	make b)	do c)	play d)	learn

3.	 It’s raining. stay…………………...... home. 
a)	in b)	on c)	at d)	with

4.	 Doctors look …………………………… patients at hospitals.
a)	to b)	for c)	forward  d)	after

5.	 …………………...... like to visit Egypt in winter . 
a)	People b)	Patients c)	Tourists d)	Neighbours

6.	 Why are you feeling ……………………...... ?
a)	boring b)	bored c)	bore d)	boredom

7.	 If you are tired, ……………..... a rest .
a)	have b)	do c)	make d)	play

8.	 I’m feeling …………………...... so I want to eat something . 
a)	thirsty b)	hungry  c)	bored d)	tired

9.	 Patients with the same illness stay together in a hospital …………...
	a)	war b)	word c)	ward d)	warm

10.	…………………...... is the first meal of the day . 
a)	Lunch b)	Dinner c)	Supper d)	Breakfast

11.	….………………….sure that this medicine is safe .
a)	Do b)	Make  c)	Play  d)	Have

12.	Let’s start - I’m getting everything ….…………………..……. .
a)	read  b)	ready c)	busy  d)	free
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13.	My nephew works in a ………………………… centre of Vodafone. .
a)	calls b)	calling c)	call  d)	called

14.	…………………………… guard people and their possessions at night .
a)	Shop workers 	 b)	Police officers
c)	Nurses	 	 d) Engineers 

15.	My cousin is a street food ………………………….. .
a)	sell b)	seller  c)	teller d)	tailor

16.	I often …………………………………… my homework at night .
a)	do b)	make  c)	play  d)	learn

17.	My mother makes good food-she is a fantastic ……………………… .
a)	cooker b)	cook c)	cooks d)	cooking

18.	Aya and Injy are learning to swim …………………….. the weekend .
a)	on  b)	at c)	in  d)	of

19.	I often communicate ………………. my relatives on happy occasions.
a)	at b)	in  c)	on  d)	with

20.	What game is Osama …………………… on the computer ?
a)	doing b)	making  c)	playing d)	waving

B)	Listen	and	choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:	
جميع نصوص االستماع اخر الوحدة: 

1.	 What does Kamal sell ?
a)	meat b)	rice c)	bread             d)	fruit

2.	 When do people buy their breakfast ?
a)	6 am b)	6 pm c)	8 am d)	8 pm

3.	 What is Kamal feeling ?
a)	hot b)	cold   c)	bored             d)	hungry

4.	 What does Kamal want to drink ?
a)	hot chocolate b)	tea c)	hot tea d)	juices
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C)	Complete	the	following	dialogue:

Teacher   : Hello , what’s your name ?
Student   : My name is Ahmed .
Teacher   : You’re new here , (1) ...................................... ?
Student   : Yes ,  (2) ........................................................... .
Teacher   : Welcome to our school . (3) ............................ ? 
Student   : My father is a teacher .
Teacher   : Are you happy here in our school ?
Student   : (4) ......................................   . 
Teacher   : I’m sure you’ll enjoy yourself here .
Student   : (5) ................................................ .   

D)	Write	a	paragraph	of	eighty	–	ninety	(80	–	90	)	words	on:

“	The	job	of	a	policeman”

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

A Model paragraph:	 نموذج لموضوع ُمجاب

“	Which	job	would	you	like	to	do?	“

I ‘d like to be a doctor. A doctor’s job is hard but interesting. He 
looks after sick people in hospitals and clinics العيادات. He stays up 
late to cure يعالج his patients مر�صاه. I hope to achieve يحقق my dream 
and become a famous doctor. I want to treat يعالج poor people who 
suffer يعانوا a lot. This is my mission ر�صالتي towards them. I also hope 
to get a higher degree درجة عليا to be a famous doctor. My parents 
always encourage me to be a famous doctor.
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2P a r t Language

essons 3 & 4

SB Pages 16 :18 / WB Pages 81 : 83

)سبق شرحه في الوحدة األولي(
A) The Present Simpleالمضارع البسيط

B) Present continuousالمضارع المستمر

1)	Formation:

ing	+	V	+	are	/	is	/	am	+	فاعل

 I am

He	/	She	/	It	/ ا�صم مفرد is 	v	+	ing

You	/	We	/	They	/	ا�صم جمع  are

الحظ االآتي عند اإ�صافة ing لالأفعال المنتهية بـ e تحذف مثل:
give يعطي giving move يتحرك moving

come coming write ياأتي يكتب writing

االأفعال المنتهية بحرف �صاكن مثل : m / n / t / p وقبله حرف متحرك يكرر الحرف 
ing ال�صاكن قبل اإ�صافة

swim ي�صبح swimming	 sit يجل�س sitting

run running clap يجري ي�صفق clapping

  I’ m using the internet now.  
  She is studying Arabic at the moment.
  Look ! They are listening to their teacher .

التكوين
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2)	Usage:

يستخدم للتعبير عن حدث يتم اآلن )في لحظة الكالم( أو وصف ما يحدث في 
صورة.

  Look! Mona is drawing a picture. 
  Now, we are growing potatoes.
  At the moment , he is designing a new library.

االستخدام

3)	Key	words:

الكلمات الدالة علي الزمن :
now اأنظر ! Look االآن
still	 مازال at	present	 في الوقت الحا�صر
Listen	!	 ا�صتمع at	this	moment	 في هذه اللحظة
tonight الليلة today اليوم
Look	out!	/	Watch	out	!	/	Be	careful	/	Take	care! يتحرك
  I’m doing my homework now.
  Look ! A car is coming quickly.
  Listen ! A baby is crying .  
  He is still writing a letter.
  We are playing football at this moment.

هناك ظروف تدل على هذا الزمن مثل:

4)	Question:

Am	/	Is	/	Are	+		فاعل		+	v	+	ing	................................?
  Are you doing your homework now?
  Is Islam studying English at present? 

?.....................	ing	+	v	+		فاعل		+	are	/	is	/	am	+ اأداة اال�صتفهام  
  Why is the elephant running ? 
  Where are you going ?

السؤال
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5)	Negation:

?.....................	ing	+	v	+	not	+	are	/	is	/	am	+ فاعل  

  I’ m not reading this in Arabic.
  She isn’t working at the hospital at the moment.

النفي

مالحظة هامة:

ولكن   الم�صتمرة  االأزمنة  في  والملكية  الراأي  عن  والتعبير  والتفكير  الحوا�س  اأفعال  ت�صتخدم  ال 
ت�صتخدم في الم�صارع الب�صيط مثل:

	love	/	hate	/	prefer	/	feel	/	like	/dislike	/	know	

	hope	/	belong	/	taste	/	smell	/	hear	/	see	/	want

  These flowers smell lovely. 
  Hadeer likes tea.

LanguageExercises based
on

A)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

1.	 Hesham often………………the piano . Today , he is watching TV .
a)	is playing  b)	plays c)	playing d)	play  

2.	 Look ! Adel……………………a picture.
a)	is drawing  b)	drawing  c)	draws  d)	drew  

3.	 Why are you ........................English, Kamal ?
a)	learn  b)	to learn  c)	learning  d)	learnt 

4.	 Listen ! Maher ……………………..your letter.
a)	reads  b)	read c)	reading d)	is reading
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5.	 Dad usually works in the office. Today, he isn’t working. He 
…………..... in the café .
a)	is sitting  b)	sits c)	sit  d)	sitting

6.	 Sanaa ...................................... English now . 
a)	study b)	studied c)	studying  d)	is studying

7.	 The children .................... computer games at the moment. 
a)	have played  b)	are playing c)	play d)	plays 

8.	 Are you ………………..…… for the bus ?
a)	waited b)	waits c)	waiting  d)	wait

9.	 The two boys are ………………….….ice cream now.  
a)	eating b)	eat c)	eats  d)	ate 

10.	Nadia and Salma ……………………buying skirts at the moment.
a)	was b)	is  c)	were d)	are

11.	The mechanic is still ……………...........….. my father’s car.
a)	paint b)	repairing c)	cleaning  d)	polishing

12.	……………..........…… Amany sleeping at the moment ?
a)	Has b)	Was c)	Is d)	Does

13.	My grandfather ………............…… on the farm now.
a)	was working  b)	has worked c)	worked  d)	is working

14.	Ramy is still ………………… for the bus.
a)	waiting  b)	wait c)	waited  d)	waits

15.	Listen! Sara ……………...........… a new song.
a)	was singing b)	sings c)	is singing  d)	singing

16.	Why are you …………..........……. noise ?
a)	made b)	make c)	making d)	makes

17.	What ……………… at the moment ?
a)	do you do 	 b)	are you doing  
c)	have you done 	 d)	were you doing 
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18.	Amina .................. the school bus now. 
a)	is waiting  	 b)	was waiting
c)	will wait 	 d)	waited

19.	The children....................... helping me with the garden work at 
the moment. 
a)	were helping 	 b)	was helping 
c)	helped		 	 d) are helping 

20.	Hany often go to school on foot, but today his father.............. 
him to school. 
a)	drives  	 b)	was driving
c)	is driving  	 d)	driving

B)	Read	and	correct	the	underlined	words:	
1.	 Hind and I were studying English now.  {....................}
2.	 My mum makes lunch now.   {....................}
3.	 They listen to light music now.  {....................} 
4.	 We are do our homework at the moment.  {....................}
5.	 He watch a new film on TV now.   {....................} 
6.	 He isn’t to study geography today.  {....................}
7.	 Look! They walking across the way.  {....................} 
8.	 Was Hamdy playing tennis now ?   {....................} 
9.	 Where were you going now ?  {....................} 
10.	My mother was shopping at the moment. {....................}

C) Adverbs of mannerظروف الطريقة والكيفية

1- اإن ال�صفة ت�صف الفاعل ولكن الظرف ي�صف الفعل اأو الحدث نف�صه.
.)to Be verb( 2- ت�صتخدم ال�صفة دائمًا بعد

  Ahmed is quick.
  Ahmed runs quickly.
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A) Regular adverbs  الظروف المنتظمة

:ly / ily وهي غالبًا تنتهي بــ -

Adjective المعني Adverb المعني

safe اأمن safely باأمان
neat انيق neatly باأناقة
sad بحزن sadly حزين
quiet هادئ quietly بهدوء
quick �صريع quickly ب�صرعة
polite موؤدب politely باأدب
kind  عطوف kindly بعطف
bad �صيء badly بطريقة �صيئة
slow بطئ slowly ببطء
warm دافئ warmly بدفء
wise wisely حكيم بحكمة
happy  صعيد� happily  ب�صعادة
lazy بك�صل lazily ك�صول
easy �صهل  easily  ب�صهولة
heavy  غزير heavily بغزارة 
noisy مزعج / �صاخب noisily  ب�صخب

B) Irregular adverbs  الظروف غير المنتظمة

- وت�صتخدم هذه الكلمات ك�صفات وظروف:

Adjective المعني Adverb المعني

hard  صلب / خ�صن� hard  بجد
fast �صريع  fast  ب�صرعة
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late  متاأخر late متاأخرٌا 
early مبكرًا early مبكرًا
good جيد  well ح�صنٌا

  Mona speaks to her teachers politely.
  Clever pupils study hard to get high marks .
  It’s wrong to drive your car fast in the city centre .
  Mohammed Salah plays very well.

The Reading Text Lesson 3Reading

Happiness	for	teenagers

It’s	normal	to	get	worried	or	to	feel	sad	sometimes	-	but	what	helps	

teenagers	to	feel	happy?	We	found	five	things	that	can	help.

1.  Teenagers often don’t sleep enough, but this is a time in your life 
when you need a lot of sleep. Young people who sleep eight to ten 
hours a night are much happier.

2.  It’s good to be alone sometimes, but people need people. Spend 
time with your family and also try to make new friends because 
this makes teenagers happy.

3.  People need nature to be happy. Go to the desert or the river or, 
if you live in the city, go to a park.

4.  When you do something kind for someone else, this makes you 
feel happy, too. Try it! You feel really good.

5.  One of the best ways to be happy is to remember the good things 
in your life and feel pleased about them.
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language 3 & 4Exercises based
on

A)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

1.	 Things are bought .…………………..….…… at sales .
a)	cheap b)	cheaply  c)	wise d)	wisely

2.	 My father always speaks …………………...... .
a)	wise b)	slowly c)	slow d)	wisely 

3.	 The train is not as …………………...... as the car. 
a)	hard b)	late c)	fast d)	early

4.	 Simon told everyone he would pass the exam ………………………… .
a)	easy b)	hardly c)	lately  d)	easily

5.	 He arrived an hour …………………...... but he caught the bus . 
a)	late b)	lately c)	fast d)	hard

6.	 My cousin ……………………...... with us at the moment .
a)	stays b)	is staying c)	stayed d)	staying

7.	 This machine works ………………………….. .
a)	automatic 	 b)	automatically
c)	efficient		 	 d) manual

8.	 The driver of the school bus drives ………………………………. .
a)	carefully b)	careful  c)	careless d)	slow

9.	 Andrew writes ……………………………. .
a)	slow b)	quick c)	neat  d)	neatly

10.	The dentist pulled out my tooth ………………………… .
a)	gentle  b)	violent c)	rude d)	gently

11.	My daughters are always dressed ………………………….. .
a)	beautifully b)	beautiful  c)	neat  d)	gentle

12.	They welcomed me. ….…………………..……. at the party .
a)	warm  b)	warmly c)	kind  d)	polite
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13.	It’s rude of her to laugh ………………………….
a)	polite b)	kink c)	loudly d)	wise

14.	Don’t run so ……………………………………, we have a lot of time .
a)	late b)	fast c)	hard  d)	kind

15.	He is eating ………………………….. .
a)	hungry b)	angry  c)	hungrily d)	angrily

B)	Read	and	correct	the	underlined	words:

1.	 My son always works hard.   {....................}
2.	 He is shouting and speaking angry.   {....................}
3.	 I write an email at the moment.  {....................}
4.	 older people speak so wise.   {....................}
5.	 My son is moving lazy.   {....................}
6.	 You speak English very good.   {....................}
7.	 She did bad in the exam.   {....................}
8.	 Don’t get angrily with me.   {....................}
9.	 Look! A car comes away.   {....................}
10.	It was raining heavy all day yesterday.   {....................}
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Homework واجب منزلي

lessons 1/ 2/ 3 & 4Exercises based
on

A)	Complete	the	following	dialogue:

Rana  : Can I go to visit Nadia , Mum ? 
Mother  : (1) ................................................ ?
Rana  : To do our homework and study together . 
Mother  : (2) ................................................ ?
Rana  : No, she lives very near . 
Mother  : (3) ................................................ ?
Rana  : At about seven o’clock . 
Mother  : Do you want your brother Ahmed to go with you ? 
Rana  : (4) ................................................. . 
Mother  : (5) ................................................. . 
Rana  : Ok , Mum . I won’t be late . Bye for now .

B)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,		b,	c	or	d:

1.	 What do you usually do …………………………. the weekend?
a)	on b)	at  c)	of d)	over 

2.	 If you are ill, ……………………………, in bed.
a)	go b)	make  c)	stay d)	leave

3.	 ………………………………., I remembered to bring some money. 
a)	Lucky b)	Luckily c)	Hard d)	Hardly

4.	 Please, speak ………………………, people at the back can’t hear you.
a)	loud b)	loudly c)	wisely  d)	politely

5.	 It …………………...... now, so we can’t go for a walk . 
	a)	rain b)	rains c)	raining d)	is raining
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6.	 I’m learning to ……………………...... a boat .
a)	drive b)	fly c)	sail d)	sell

7.	 ……………..... your mother working at the moment ? 
a)	Are b)	Is c)	Was d)	Were

8.	 If you are tired, you must …………………...... a rest . 
a)	have b)	play  c)	do d)	make

9.	 Hospitals are divided into ………………………….. .
	a)	wards b)	houses c)	halls d)	receptions

10.	I’m looking forward to …………………...... some hot coffee . 
a)	drink b)	drank c)	drinks d)	drinking 

C)	Read	and	correct	the	underlined	words:	

1.	 My mother was shopping at the moment . {....................}
2.	 He answered the exam easy .  {....................}
3.	 Before taking the photo, smile happy at the camera. {....................}
4.	 This lesson is hardly. I can’t understand it. {....................}
5.	 The police searched the place careful. {....................}

D)	Write	a	paragraph	of	eighty	–	ninety	(80	–	90)	words	on:

“	How	you	spend	your	weekend”

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….
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3P a r t
essons 5 & 6 & 7

SB Pages 19 -21 / WB Pages 83-85

A) Expressions of good newsتعبيرات األخبار السارة

  I’m fine  بخير
  That’s great news.
  Congratulations.  مبروك
  Well done.  اأح�صنت

B) Expressions of bad newsتعبيرات األخبار السيئة

  I’m sorry.  اآ�صف
  It’s a shame.  اإنه لمن المحزن / المخجل 
  Don’t worry.  ال تقلق / ال تنزعج 
  That must be difficult. اأكيد �صعب

A) New Vocabulary

Al-Azhar park حديقة االأزهر empathy تعاطف
foreground طليعة / مقدمة  important هام
background في الخلف alone وحيدًا
patterns اأنماط river نهر
colours األوان remember يتذكر
actions اأحداث article مقال
shopping bags حقائب الت�صوق pleased �صعيد / م�صرور
striped مقلم young people ال�صباب
purple اأرجواني worried قلق
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teenagers مراهقين enough sleep نوم كافي
normal عادي wedding زفاف 
nature طبيعة market �صوق
desert �صحراء share ي�صارك
grateful �صاكر an interview مقابلة �صخ�صية
friendly ودود online على النت
bad news اأخبار �صيئة texts ر�صائل ن�صية
excited منفعل / مب�صوط happiness �صعادة
amazing مده�س miss يفتقد / يوح�س
science teacher مدر�س العلوم fine بخير

عبارات مفيدة في كتابة البريد االلكتروني

A  Phrases	to	begin عبارات تبدأ بها
Dear	Injy	–	Hi	–	Hello

B  Asking	how	someone	is. السؤال عن أحوال شخص ما
  How are you?
  How are things
  How’s it?
  How is life?

C  Introducing	news: تبليغ وتقديم األخبار
  The news from me / us is that ………………………..

D  Talking	about	feelings: التحدث عن المشاعر
  I / we hope that you are ……………………
  I’m so excited / sad because ……………..

منفعل أو حزين بسبب .................
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E   Talking	about	the	future: التحدث عن المستقبل استخدم اآلتي

  I’m looking forward to + ing
  I can’t wait (to) + لم اأنتظر ........ م�صدر 

F   Phrases	to	end: عبارات النهاية

  Write soon.  اكتب حااًل
  See you soon. اأراك حااًل

Important Prepositionsحروف الجر الهامة

pleased about مب�صوط بــ respond to ي�صتجيب لــ
think of يفكر في end with ينتهي بــ
begin with يبداأ بـــ happy about �صعيد بــ
prepare for يعد لـ speak to يتحدث لــ
spend ……. with يق�صي مع a lot of كثير من

Oppositesالعكس

happy �صعيد sad حزين
teenagers مراهقين children اأطفال
remember يتذكر forget ين�صى
sleep ينام wake يوقظ
friendly ودود unfriendly غير ودود
miss يفقد find يجد 
sell يبيع buy ي�صتري 

Irregular verbs  االفعال الغير منتظمة

speak يتحدث spoke spoken
eat ياأكل ate eaten 
keep يحفظ  kept kept
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write يكتب wrote written
see يري saw seen
feel ي�صعر  felt felt
go يذهب  went gone
spend يق�صي  spent spent

Important Expressions  تعبيرات هامة

◆ get worried يقلق 
◆ go on a trip. يذهب في رحلة
◆ How are you ? كيف حالك ؟
◆ I really miss you. وح�صتني / افتقدت وجودك
◆ I’m fine بخير
◆ It’s normal من العادي
◆ Keep people safe يبقى على النا�س اآمنين
◆ make new friends ي�صادق / ي�صاحب
◆ This is a photo of me هذه �صورتي
◆ Try it!  جّربها
◆ There is a problem with ………….. توجد م�صكلة في .......
◆ work hard يعمل بجد
◆ pass the exam يجتاز امتحان
◆ guess what ? خمن ما هذا ؟
◆ take a selfie ياأخذ �صورة لنف�صة
◆ as usual كالعادة
◆ sleep from …….. to ……… ينام من �صاعة كذا اإلي .......
◆ take a photo يلتقط �صورة
◆ on the right / left علي اليمين / الي�صار
◆ in the middle of ………… في منت�صف
◆ in front of اأمام
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1   What	is	……………doing? للسؤال عن ما يفعله الناس

2   What	is	………………wearing	? للسؤال عن ما يرتديه الناس

3   What	colour	do	you	want	/	like	? للسؤال عن اللون الذي تفضله

4   On	the	left على اليسار

5   In	the	lift في األسانسير

  Ahmed is sitting on my left.
  Ahmed is trapped محجوز in the lift.

6   
 enough + الفعل

enough	+ االسم

  My son doesn’t sleep enough.
  My son doesn’t have enough sleep.

7   
remember	 يتذكر

remind	 	 ُيذّكر

  I can’t remember your phone number.
  Please, remind me of your phone number.

8   
alone	 	 وحيداً

lonely	 	 منعزل

  Don’t sit alone .
  He always feels lonely.
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9   Make	(Sb)	happy. يسعد شخص ما

  My son’s success made me happy.

10  
sorry	to	+ مصدر

sorry	about	+ االسم

  I’m sorry to hear that bad news.
  I’m sorry about that bad news.

11  
amazed مندهش - لألشخاص

amazing	 مدهش / مذهل لألشياء

  I’m amazed by these places.
  These places are amazing.

The Reading Text Lessons 6Reading

Hi	Salma

How are you? I hope you are enjoying your new school. We really 
miss you. I am fine, but there is some bad news from school. Mrs 
Al-Gamal is leaving! She is such a good science teacher and we are 
feeling very sad.

I have some good news, too. Guess what? My parents say I can 
go on the school trip to Amman. I am very excited! There are many 
amazing places to visit there. The trip is in March and I can’t wait.

So what’s your news? Write soon!
Injy
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lessons 5 / 6 & 7Exercises based
on

A)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:
1.	 It’s a .…………….…… that you can’t come to the party. 

a)	great b)	shame  c)	sorry d)	worry
2.	 I’d like to ……………...... on the school trip.

a)	make  b)	do c)	go d)	play
3.	 I haven’t seen you for long. I really ……………...... you.

a)	lose b)	miss c)	want d)	need
4.	 Try to …………………....... the meaning of this word.

a)	read b)	guess c)	miss d)	enjoy
5.	 There are so many …………………...... places to visit.

a)	amazed b)	amazing c)	excited d)	surprised
6.	 I ……………………...... you are enjoying your trip.

a)	tell b)	say c)	hope d)	wait
7.	 Don’t …………………...... worried during the exam.

a)	make b)	get c)	let d)	try
8.	 Try to …………………....... the good things in your life. 

a)	remember b)	remind c)	repair d)	forget
9.	 Teenagers need a lot of ……………………………. to feel happy .

a)	food b)	sleep  c)	clothes d)	money
10.	Try to sleep 8 ……………………………. 10 hours a night .

a)	at b)	on c)	to d)	with
11.	It’s difficult to ……………………………. friends in a big city .

a)	do b)	make c)	lose d)	miss
12.	Don’t ……………………………, I’m sure things will get better. 

a)	worry b)	go c)	wait d)	run
13.	I have some good news for you. Guess ……………………………. ?

a)	how b)	what c)	when d)	why
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14.	My mother is busy ……………………………. food for us .
a)	preparing b)	cutting c)	spoiling d)	doing

15.	I’m really happy. I’ve ……………………………. my maths exam .
a)	failed b)	missed c)	lost d)	passed

B)	Listen	and	choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:	
نص االستماع في آخر الوحدة: 

1.	 Who usually get worried or feel sad? 
a)	Teenagers b)	Children c) Farmers d)	Doctors 

2.	 How many hours of sleep do they need? 
a)	7 b)	8 c)	9  d)	10

3.	 Where should teenagers go in the city?
a)	deserts b)	rivers c)	museums  d)	parks

4.	 Where should teenagers spent time with?
a)	neighbours b)	families c)	teachers  d)	doctors

C)	Complete	the	following	dialogue:

Naglaa	 : Have you got a computer ? 
Esraa	 : Yes , I (1) .……………………......……………….…..…… . 
Naglaa	 : Which is easier a computer or a laptop ?
Esraa	 :	I think a (2) .……………………......……………….…..…… .
Naglaa	 :	What do you (3) .…………......…………...…… it for ? 
Esraa	 :	I play computer (4) .………….………………… on it .
Naglaa	 :  (5) .………………….....……….…..…… do you use it ?
Esraa	 : On Fridays. 

D)	Write	a	paragraph	of	eighty	–	ninety	(80	–	90)	words	on:

“	A	happy	day”

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….
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Homework واجب منزلي

lessons 5 / 6 & 7Exercises based
on

A)	Complete	the	following	dialogue:

Fady	 : What does your father do ?
Shady	 : He’s a doctor .
Fady	 : (1) ………………………………..…. does he work ?
Shady	 : He works in a big (2) ……………..……..…….. in Cairo .
Fady	 : How does he help his (3)………..……………..…………. ?
Shady	 : He examines them and gives them (4)………..………. .
Fady	 : When does he finish his work ?
Shady	 : (5)……………………………………………………………………. .

B)	Read	the	following	,	then	answer	the	questions:	

My name is Maher . I was born in Zagazig in 2008. I live in Giza 
and I am a pupil at El Manar Prep School . My favourite subject is 
English . I like watching foreign films and reading short stories. I 
hope to be a TV reporter.

A TV reporter talks to different people in front of a camera. I 
have got one sister and two brothers. My father is a hotel manager. 
He makes sure that all rooms are clean and comfortable, he also 
looks after visitors . My mother’s a scientist at Cairo University.

A)		Answer	these	questions	:
1.	 Where was Maher born ? 
2.	 What would Maher like to be ?
3.	 How many people are there in Maher’s family ?
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B)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a	,	b	,	c	or	d	:
4.	 Maher’s father works as a …………………… .

a)	scientist  	 b)	hotel manager
c)	TV reporter  	 d)	framer 

5.	 Maher’s favourite subject is ………………………….
a)	English  b)	German  c)	Arabic d)	History

6.	 Maher’s mother is a scientist at .……………………. University 
a)	Alexandria  b)	Zagazig  c)	Cairo d)	Giza

C)	Write	a	paragraph	of	eighty	–	ninety	(80	–	90)	words	on:

“	Your	best	friend”

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….

A Model paragraph:	 نموذج لموضوع ُمجاب

“	An	Occassion	you	feel	sad	“

 Last year, my father was ill. We took him to hospital for treatment. 
The doctors there said that his case was very dangerous. They gave 
him some medicines but it was useless فائدة  It was too late to .بال 
save him, so he died after a week’s stay in hospital. His sudden 
death made me feel sad. I felt lonely after his death. We no longer 
تعد  as before, so life has become too مرتاح live as comfortably لم 
difficult for us. All the family remember him from time to time. He 
was really a great father and a friend to everyone.
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4P a r t
Exercises	from	the	Students’	books the	workbooks&

تمارين من كتاب الطالب    و    كتاب األعمال التحريرية

A)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,		b,	c	or	d:

1.	 It’s at the end of the day and the guests are ….……………. leaving.
a)	slow b)	quick c)	great  d)	slowly

2.	 That’s my sister. She is smiling ….…………………. at the camera
a)	happy b)	loudly c)	happily  d)	angrily

3.	 We’re sitting ….……………. the rocks because they are very sharp. 
a)	careful b)	carefully  c)	hungrily  d)	loudly

4.	 I’m sitting under a tree and ….…………………. eating my lunch .
a)	hungry b)	slow  c)	hungrily d)	angrily 

5.	 I’m waiting ….…………………. to get on a plane for the first time .
a)	excited  b)	excitedly c)	slowly  d)	wisely

6.	 She’s laughing ….……………………. in this picture because she can 
see any aunt’s cat . 
a)	loudly b)	warmly  c)	lazily  d)	politely

7.	 My sister speaks very ….…………………. .
	a)	quiet b)	slow  c)	quick  d)	quietly

8.	 Mr. Ahmed speaks English………….……………..….. . 
	a)	good b)	well  c)	bad  d)	slow

9.	 The teacher treats all her children ….………………… .
	a)	kind  b)	violent c)	kindly  d)	polite 

10.	My friend sews ….…………………. .
	a)	bad  b)	badly c)	good d)	great

11.	The cat is sitting….…………….…….in the sun .
	a)	lazy b)	lazily c)	happy d)	hardly 
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12.	He prepares food for people to eat. He is a street - food ….……. .
	a)	beggar b)	seller c)	buyer d)	tailor

13.	He helps to keep people safe in the streets. He is a ………………… .
	a)	computer engineer  b)	worker 
	c)	waiter	 	 d) police officer

14.	This person speaks to people on the phone. He is a call- centre 
………………. .
	a)	helper b)	finder c)	worker  d)	builder

15.	He / She helps people in a place which sells things. He is a / an 
…………………………………. .
	a)	engineer b)	shop worker c)	doctor d)	food seller

16.	If there is a problem with your computer system, call the 
computer ……………………………..…. for help .
	a)	doctor b)	nurse c)	waiter  d)	engineer

17.	Why ………………………. Laughing ?
	a)	do you b)	are you c)	you are  d)	will you

18.	we …………………………………. a film and it is very funny .
	a)	are watching b)	watched c)	watching  d)	watch

19.	I usually …………. a drink of water before starting my homework.
	a)	have b)	having c)	am having  d)	had

20.	It……………………. outside but it’s a bit cloudy .
	a)	doesn’t rain b)	never rain c)	isn’t raining d)	won’t rain

21.	My sister usually ……………………………….to school by bus, but this 
week she is walking .
	a)	go b)	goes c)	going  d)	is going

22.	My little brother is very …………………………………. He always wants 
to stay at home and watch TV.
	a)	polite b)	good c)	kind  d)	lazy
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23.	We need a computer engineer to ……………………. our computer 
because it doesn’t work.
	a)	do b)	make c)	sell  d)	repair

24.	How often do you…………………………………. dinner ?
	a)	do b)	make c)	sell  d)	eat

25.	Shady is deaf, but he understands us because we use …………………. 
language .
a)	spoken b)	signal c)	sign  d)	brain

26.	It is usually easy to………………………. with people in other countries 
if you speak English.
a)	contract  	 b)	communicate
c)	connect		 	 d) live

27.	I can’t come to the park because I …………………. the house today .
a)	clean 	 b)	am cleaning
c)	cleaning		 	 d) cleaned

28.	Nabila feels ill, so she………………………………. in bed this morning .
a)	stays b)	staying c)	is staying  d)	stayed

29.	On Saturday, I usually……………………………. time with my cousins .
a)	stay b)	spend c)	take  d)	waste

30.	What time do you ……………………. your homework after school ?
a)	do b)	make c)	prepare  d)	play

31.	You can catch a plane from a/an …………………………………. .
a)	port b)	airport c)	ground  d)	land

32.	When you invite a person to your house, they are your ……………. .
a)	guess b)	guests c)	guessing  d)	blessing

33.	When you go on holiday, you can put your clothes in a ………………. .
a)	suit b)	boat c)	suitcase  d)	shelf

34.	When two people get married, they have a……………………………. .
a)	weeding b)	feeding c)	leading  d)	wedding 
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35.	The skin of a zebra is…………………………………. .
a)	lines b)	plain c)	floral  d)	striped

36.	If you are tired, why don’t you …………………………………a rest ?
a)	have b)	do c)	having  d)	being

37.	The children are singing ……………………………in the playground .
a)	loud b)	loudly c)	quiet  d)	good

38.	That bird is flying very …………………………………. .
a)	fast b)	hard c)	late  d)	lately

39.	Our football team will win because they are playing very…………. .
	a)	good b)	bad c)	badly  d)	well

40.	Ahmed went into the new school…………………………because he 
didn’t know any children there.
	a)	sad b)	sadly c)	happy  d)	happily

41.	Your father can ……………………the car on this road. It is very quiet.
	a)	bark b)	put c)	park  d)	fly

42.	Fatma is…………………………., so she can’t hear you. .
	a)	dear b)	deaf c)	blind  d)	kind

43.	Don’t sit on the ……………………………. It’s dirty .
	a)	blog b)	ground c)	soil  d)	land

44.	Please, ……………………. sure that you write your emails carefully .
	a)	make b)	take c)	do  d)	have

45.	The nurse works on the……………………………. for children .
	a)	hard b)	word c)	ward  d)	wedding
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Unit
Test 2  based on2

ListeningA
A)	Listen	and	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b,	c	or	d:	
جميع نصوص االستماع اخر الوحدة: 

1.	 What does this photo describe ? 
a)	a playground b)	a school  c)	a cinema d)	a market

2.	 What can we see on the left?
a)	a woman  b)	a lady c)	a nurse d)	a man

3.	 What does the man sell in his shop ?
a)	fruit b)	egg c)	meat d)	vegetables

4.	 What can we see on the right ?
a)	a woman 	 b)	two women
c)	two men 	 d)	a man

Language FunctionsB
B)	Complete	the	following	dialogue:

Mariam	 : Do you enjoy reading , Waleed ? 
Waleed	 : Yes, (1) ………..........................................…… .
Mariam	 : What is this book about? 
Waleed	 : It is about planting trees (2) ………..............… .
Mariam	 : Why do you like reading it ?
Waleed	 :	To (3) ………......…................……in our garden. 
Mariam	 : Who will help you to grow trees ?
Waleed		 :	My (4) ………...............................................…… 
Mariam	 : Can I come to help you?
Waleed		 : (5) ………....................................................…… 
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Reading comprehensionC
C)	Read	the	following	letter	,	then	answer	the	questions:	

One night , Karim couldn’t sleep, so he began reading a book 
in bed . He smelt something burning . “ What’s that smell ? “ he 
thought “ I wonder what is burning? “He got up very quickly and 
opened the door. At once a lot of smoke came into the room. He 
started to call everyone very loudly . “Quick ! Get up! The house is 
on fire.” Karim made a lot of noise and everyone in the house got 
up . Their neighbour Mr Ahmed got up too , and telephoned the 
firemen . Karim’s mother and sisters ran down the stairs through 
the smoke . But the grandfather couldn’t follow them because he 
was very old . Karim’s elder brother jumped out of the window and 
was hurt . Soon the firemen arrived . They helped the grandfather 
to come safely down a ladder and started to put out the fire.

A)		Answer	these	questions	:
1.	 Why did Karim start to call everyone loudly ?
2.	 What does the underlined word “ he “ refer to ?
3.	 Who helped the grandfather to come safely down a ladder ?

B)		Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a	,	b	,	c	or	d	:
4.	 The firemen were called by ..................... .

a)	the grandfather b)	Karim 
c)	Mr Ahmed 	 d)	the mother 

5.	 The elder brother was hurt because he ..................... . 
a)	jumped out of the window b)	was asleep 
c)	fell off the ladder d)	began to put out fire 

6.	 The grandfather was saved when he ..................... . 
a)	ran down the stairs quickly b)	smelt something burning 
c)	opened the door d)	was helped by the firemen
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Vocabulary & StructureD
D)	Choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,		b,	c	or	d:

1.	 Don’t .…………………..….…… your car here, it’s a police station .
a)	park b)	drive c)	repair d)	fly

2.	 It is not polite of her to laugh .…………………..….…… .
a)	loud b)	lazy c)	loudly d)	quiet

3.	 We .…………………..….…… grammar today .
a)	explain b)	are explaining c)	explaining d)	explained

4.	 Being .…………………..….…., I can’t hear people’s voices .
a)	lazy b)	polite c)	kink d)	deaf

5.	 Nurses look .…………………..….…… patients in their rooms .
a)	at b)	for c)	after d)	forward to

6.	 They are listening .……………….…… to the teacher’s explanation .
a)	happy b)	sad c)	eagerly d)	eager

7.	 I saw my daughter a selfie……………………………………… .
a)	looking b)	making c)	doing d)	taking

8.	 If you are tired, .…………………..….…… a rest .
a)	have b)	having c)	are having d)	had

9.	 .…………………..….…… new friends is something difficult .
a)	Doing b)	Making c)	Building d)	Walking

10.	Policeman keep people .…………………..….…… at night .
a)	safe b)	safely c)	safety d)	ill

E)	Read	and	correct	the	underlined	words:	
1.	 He is singing happy. {....................}
2.	 Don’t speak so rude to me.   {....................}
3.	 Why are you driving so slow ? {....................}
4.	 I write an article at this moment.  {....................}

WritingE
D)	Write	a	paragraph	of	about	eighty	–	ninety	(80	–	90)		words	on:

“	Your	favourite	job”
……………………………………………………………..………………...........………………………………………………………………….
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Listening texts
نصوص االستماع بالوحدة الثانية

Lessons	1	&	2

-	Listen	and	choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

Kamal is parking his food stall here because it’s the best place 
in the city. Lots of people and tourists come this way- people start 
to buy their breakfast at 6 a.m . He is feeling cold and he is looking 
forward to drinking some hot coffee.

Homework	واجب منزلي	based	on	lessons	5,	&	6

-	Listen	and	choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

Teenagers usually get worried or feel sad. what helps them to 
feel happy is to get enough sleep. They need at least eight hours, 
sleep. They should spend time with their families. They shouldn’t 
be alone. They should make new friends. They should go to parks in 
the city or go to the desert or the river to enjoy nature.

Test	(2)	based	on	unit	2

-	Listen	and	choose	the	correct	answer	from	a,	b	,	c	or	d:

This is a photo of a market. On the left, we can see a man. I think 
it is his shop and it is selling fruit and other things. In the middle, 
we can see a man riding a bicycle. on the right, we can see two 
women. I think they want to buy something.




